
Week 1: Glitz & Glamour
6/24 - 6/28

Live a glamorous lifestyle during one of
our most popular original weeks by
making your own bath bombs and

getting pampered during our Sparkle
Party at “Salon Ricochets” where our

stylists take the gold for being fabulous!
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Week 4: Water Wonders
7/15 - 7/19

Make a splash during our water-
themed week full of outdoor games
including a water balloon battle and

an epic foam party. Get ready for fun! 

Week 7: Futurama
8/5 - 8/9

Our innovative STEM week will be full
of interactive and exciting learning
activities. Stretch your brain as we
design and execute projects that
emphasize problem-solving and
critical thinking while having fun.

Week 2: Camp Friendship
7/1 - 7/3 (3-day discount!)

Live your best life during our week of
traditional camp bonding activities.

Whether you sign up with a friend, or
make a new friend here, we know you’ll
love making friendship bracelets and

creating photo collages!

Week 3: Warrior Fitness
7/8 - 7/12

Work on your athletic skills as we jump,
leap, and climb through strength and

agility challenges. Then put your training
to the test on the Ricochets Warrior

Obstacle Course as you race against the
clock to be the next ultimate warrior.

Week 6: USA All The Way
7/29 - 8/2

Go Team USA! Everyone will shine like a
champion during our 2024 summer

games. This exciting twist on competitive
sports will be sure to challenge the best
athletes. Will you take home the gold?

Week 9: Endless Summer
8/19 - 8/23

Soak in the remainder of summer in our
final week. Campers will be divided into
Team Blue and Team White to compete

in Ricochets Field Day with classic
events like relay races and tug-of-war.

Week 5: Disco Days
7/22 - 7/26

Get your groove on during our 70s-
themed week. We’ll be throwing it way

back with outdoor art and colorful
crafts, including a tie-dye party and far

out fun. 

Week 8: Your Wildest Adventure
8/12 - 8/16

Get ready for a wild time during our
adventure week where campers will

have to work together to solve puzzles
and clues to figure their way out of our
escape room before the clock runs out.

Registration is by week.
Special events are subject to change.


